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The public doubtless wonders

When that peculiar thing over
Offidal Pp of Beaton Ompff why it has been considered tne

proper thing for the doorstep "pub

Pioneer Brother and Sister Buried
, Death ofJennie Locke Borland.

Mrs. Faithful Jane Borland died
at the Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland last Thursday, of hemor-

rhage of the brain. The remains

gOBTAUH, OBEOOK, MAT 18, 10O4.

the way, known now to the worltt
as the "doorstep department" re-

ceived its commission, April, ; 5th,
to go forth and lie, it fell into the

lication" to begin six weeks ago, a

persistent warfare - on Judge Mc-

Fadden and the editor of the TimesDemocratic Gounty Ticket. were brought to Corvallis Saturday.and to keep it up with unceasing The funeral occurred, from the home
of Alfred Locke Sunday, the serviFor Senator

Punderson Avery.

same dangers that beset the calf

that was given too much rope. The
fool hung itself. Decent respect
for the truth should have suggested

venom and malignancy to the pres-

ent. The purpose of that attack

f the'fabric in this'garment ! VI
, ia4 PBE: WQQL
f EVERYPROCESS FROM THE RAW WOOL

to.theIsnisheparent IS CONDUCTED 1

ces being conducted by Rev. Reeves"
For Sheriff Interment was in the locfce cemwas more particularly in the . in

H. P. Burnett. eterv beside Alonzo lyocke, ato the "department" that whatever
credit belonged to Victor Moses

terest of W. E. Yates, who. hoped
to profit for his own candidacy out brother who was buried eleven days IFor ClerK

Victor P. Hose. ago.for the tvoewriter records he has was boraDeceasedof the unreasonable and uncalled
for assault. There are . good and

in Benton
The placemade should have been given him,For Recorder

Horace LocKe. county, April 30 1853
of her birth was on the old Lockeand that no attempt should have
homestead, five miles north of Cor

sufficient reasons why Mr. Yates
should not be elected senator, and
it was hoped that in the furious at

For Commissioner
Peter KicKard.

been made to rob him of that which

is his just due. But, accredited
with permission to say things forFor School Superintendent

S. L Pratt.

vallis. She was married in 1881 to
S. H. Borland and immediately
thereafter went to California to re-

side. In that state Mrs. Borland
suffered a stroke of paralysis, and

tack on other persons Mr. Yates
unfitness for the office might be

lost sight of and he be permitted to
which nobody on earth is to be

responsible, (See Gazette AprilFor Treasurer
' W. A. Buchanan. in the spring of 1903 the family re

slip in by stealth. To be explicit,5th.) wedded to the idea that
peoole are fools and can be made turned to Corvallis. The followingFor Assessor

Thomas Davis. June deceased was converted andin spite of the fact that the scores
and scores of republicans whom heto believe any old statement, re

membering that it is an anonymous has jobbed by some scheme or ' an joined the M. iv church, boutn,
and lived a true christian life up to
the time of her demise.

For Surveyor
T. A. Jones campaign publication to be oper Sold Exclusively byated during the campaign and then other are the ones who are most

anxious to secure his defeat, : Mr. , , Sometime ago. Mrs.; Borland went
to Portland, and after many months

For Coroner
0. J. BlacKledge. disappear forever, having no repu-

tation for purity, decency and Yates wants to hamboozle the of suffering a second stroke oftruth to sustain and no sponsor,
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION people once more by

'
holding up

Tudee McFadden as the only man
paralysis confined her to her bed,
and finally resulted in death. '.The four-colum- n "department"

owner or friend to blush for its
shame, the "department" as a last
step in falsehood set up the claim The immediate survivors are a

described in the Gazette of April that is opposed to him. In short,
Mr. Yates wants to cet himself be 1 5 year-ol- d son, the husband, and

;th as that department with which that typewritten records won't do
because the ink might fade. It is three brothers. The funeral Sundayfore the people in the attitude of

'Xhe Gazette or its owners" will
in that statement that the "depart martyr, when m fact he has mar-

tyrized more people than he can
took place within 300 yards of the
spot on which stood the house in
which Mrs. Borland was born.

lave nothing to do, has told the ment" has hung itself, for when
remember. He wants to get theMr. Vincent asked the court nearlypublic that Judge McFadden edits

two years ago for a record typethe Times. The Times, which bogus idea abroad that somebody
wants to vaccinate him, when inwriting machine, he said, typeis edited bv its owner and owned Send your curtains to the Corvallisfact he has vaccinated more re

writing machines have been , in
by its editor hereby asserts, Steam Laundry. We will call for your

work everv day in the week.vented for writing on., books ana
the records made by the same areist. That the statement is a false T7 1 a are very , careful in

JW selecting our Tea's to '

f buy only high grade strictly
hood, pure and simple; far superior to written records, as

evidenced by the work done by2nd. That Judge McFadden has Strayed or S".olen.

John Goos, who resides four miles

JWCbe
Bodes

Grocery
no editorial connection with the said typewriter in the clerk's

office." The application of Mr. i, PURE TEA. And in buying k

publican candidates and republican
delegates than was ever done by
any other score of republicans or
democrats in Benton county. :

This is Mr.u Yates' newest scheme
and it is part explmation of why
there is a headless "department,' '
an announcement that nobody is
responsible forit (See Gazette April
5th) and one of the wildest, weird-
est campaigns that anybody ever
heard of.

south of town, has lost a span of ho rses,Times, Vincent which can be seen at the
ud. That Judge McFadden has clerk's office, is as follows: Feoffee we buy only OLD

5 CROP drinking coffee.

either stolen, or gone eetray. Any in-

formation in regard to. them will be well
rewarded. . ,not written a single article that has

aDoeared in the Times in this

campaign. Seventh Day AdventUts. '

Will hold tegular service at S, 13. A,
Hall East Main street between Wash4th. That B. F. Irvine edits the

Times, that in this campaign he

has written every political article
ington and Adams streets each SabbathStop in and see our swell line of

clothing. OAC Pressing Co. or Saturday follows: Sabbath school

"The Honorable County Court of
Benton County, Greeting;

"Whereas, the neatness, legibility
and durability of the records of the
county are of importance to the
taxpayers, citizens and public gen-

erally, and
"Whereas, typewriting machines

have been invented for writing
upon books, and the records made
by the same are far superior to
written records, as evidenced by
the work done by said typewriter
in the clerks office, and

'Whereas, a number of taxpay

at 2 p. m., Bible study 3 p. m.that has appeared in the Times ex
Preaching as announced from time tocent one biographical sketch, and A Challenge.

W. Denman,
time.that he is responsible for and is at Mr. G.

all times on hand to defend the ed Rev. C. J. Cole, ,

Pastor.

Our Teas that we sell at 25c
50c, 60c and 75c a pound and
our coffees that we sell at I5c
20c 25c, 30c and 45c a pound
can not. be matched elsewhere
in quality and price. Try them
at the

itorial utterances ot the Times. Co. School Supt.,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Dear Sir: I hereby challenge Ladies don't buy jour spring dressNow these two contentions are

exactly contrary, and there is a way
to prove which is true and which goods and furnishings nntil you first exyou to a joint discussion of the

Questions involved in the election amine Nolan & Callahan's select stock.
false. The Times offers the Yates

of a school superintendent for
Benton county, said discussion to

four-colum- n organ this opportun Pathmark.
ity to prove that it is the Times
that is the liar, and incidentally an 16 hands high; weight, 1,200; darkbe entered upon in ample time for

ers have suggested the purchase of
a book typewriter for the recorder's
office,

"Therefore, we respectfully ask
your honorable body to order the
purchase of such a typewriter for
the recorder's office, to belong to
the county, and to be a part of the
appurtenances belonging to said

bav: Pathmark will make the seasona thorough canvass of the countyODoortunitv to earn $100. Here from the nth of April; in Corvallis,
is the plan: Thursday, Friday and Saturday, of eachbefore June 6th, 1904.

Respectfully,
S. I. Pratt. week. J.he rest ot tne time at jesseThe Times hereby names J . E

Henkle. Robert H. Huston j HODES' GROCERY,Brown's twelve miles south of Cervallis
Pathmark .0382, Record 2:11 & sired byO. V. Hurt. S. L. Kline, M. ' Look Here. '

Pathmont 2:00! sired of Pathmark 2:11- -
V,. Bell aira-uda- Juliet byI have a good stock ranch for sale two J PHONE 483, CORVALLIS, OR.
Tvbolt 7: sires of the dam of Volo

hundred and ninety five acres with un
0. iyDOit was Dy Aitamoni, 3,000.limited oatrange, a small house and dam Nellie Kohler by Mike.' sire of the

also a small orchard. This place is in second dam of Klamath. 2-- V. Terms
the BelknaD settlement one half mile $15, $20 and 25. Good pasture tree ot

charsre for mares from a distance. Willfrom postoffice, six miles from Monroe, Cimes Office lor 3b Printingnot be responsible for accidents.four miles from Bellfountain, 2j
jesse urown.

othce.
Respectfully submitted,

T. T. Vincent, Recorder.
Corvallis, Oregon, Sept. 3, 1902.

In view of the above, Candidate
Vincent ought to require the "de-

partment'' to once more print that
celebrated announcement, "The
Gazette or its owners are in nowise
responsible for anything that may
be said in this department." (See
Gazette April 5th.) That legend,
once more printed would assure
readers that it is not expected that
the "department" is to be believed,
and that therefore, in this matter
over which Mr Vincent and" the "de-

partment differ so widely, it is the
"department" that is lying.

miles from church. Price to suit pur-
chaser. Enquire of

A. W. Hawlev, UJe Rave Tor Sale
Pioneer Sun Store..

Woodcock, D. M. Smith, Robert

Kyle. John E. Wyatt, E. R. Bry-so- n

and Joseph Edwards, and from
these ten men, all republicans and

supporters of the republican ticket,
the four-colum- n "department" may
select a committee of three or five.
This committee of three or five will
be given access to the original

' "copy" of all articles that have ap-

peared In the Times in this cam- -'

paign, and to other information,
out of which it will be a simple
matter for them to say who has
lied and who has told the truth,
the report of the committee to be
published as soon as made, both in
the Times and the doorstep "de-

partment."
As an incentive to the "depart-

ment" to proceed to prove the
truth of its statements as to who
edits the Times, the sum of $100
has been deposited with the Wil

Notice for Bids.

Fqi building and completing a school
house in District No 3. contractor to

furnish all material. To be finished by

September 25, 1904. Specifications may

Fine new stock of GUNS , SPORTING GOODS

FISHING TACKLE, CUTLERY, Etc,
SEWXNG MACHINE EXTRAS

Stock of Bodes at Big Bargain
be seen at the Times office. The di
rectors reserve the right to reject any or
all bids. Bids will be received nntil
June 5th, 1904.

By W. S. Alcorn,
. . Kings Valley,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
C0RVA.LL19, Oregon.lamette Vallev Banking Co., of

Defiance seed wheat, and choicenew furni- -Corvallis. Oreeon, with instruct Iron beds at Blackledge's
ure store. "baled cheat hay at CorvalltaResponsibility, $100,000

Flouring Mills.
ions that it be forfeited to the re-

publican campaign fund if the de-

cision of the committee be against
the Times. The only condition

To the Voters of Benton County: At CostDeals in Foreign and Domestic
Exchange. AiverHnv to the wishes of a laree

number of patrons and friends of our (QfyalHS & EaStem
Bays County, City and School

Warrants.
pUUHC BCDOOIB, X SUUUllb lujr uaxiio w mv
voters of Benton county for the office of Railroad

Time Card Number

that the Times imposes is that, if
the committee decides against the
nameless "department" there shall
thereafter be published until the
end of this campaign in bold type
at the head of each of the ' four

' columns in the "department" these

county school superintendent. 22. Stoves, Ranges,Principal Correspondents. Very Respectfully,
SAN FRANCISCO

IforYaauina:S. I. Pratt.
Philomath, Oregon, Mar. 7, 1904.London & San Fran- -PORTLAND

SEATTLE
TAOOMAwords, "When this department cisco Bank Limited.

j Cooking Utensils .

Washing Machinesstated that another than B. F. Ir
Rummage Sale at the Carnival.vine is editor and edits the Times,

it lied. This department carries a
, license to lie, and lies."

This ofler by which the "depart

NEW YORK Mesarn. J. P. Morean Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repub-

lic.
LONDON, ENG. London & San Francisco

Bank Limited.

CANADA. Union Bank of Canada.
; A POSITIVE NECESSITY.

Having to lav nnon mv bed for 14 days
Wringers, Etc.

Are being closed out at absolute cost.

Commencing: now and continuing until sold
from a severely bruised leg, I only found

Train leaves Albany 1 2 :45 p. m
" Corvallis 2:00 p. m

" arrives Yaquina 6:2o p. m

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina.... 0:45 a. tn

Leaves Corvallis ....h:3 a
Arrives Albany 12 115 p. m

3 For Detroit:
.Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit 12:20 p. m

4 from Detroit: '

Leaves Detroit.; 10 p. m
Arrives Albany 555 P- - m

, Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time
to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train.

lelief when I UBed a bottle . of Ballard's
ment" it it nas toiatne trutn can
prove the Times a liar and at the
same time earn $100 is now open.

Corvallis, Oregon,
May 16, 1904.

I have received of B. F. Irvine

Suow Liniment. I can cheerfully re-

commend it as the best medicine for
bruises ever sent to the afflicted. It has
now become a positive necessity ppen

Methodist Conference. LosAng eles
Calif.

Account above conference, the South
ern Pacific Co. will make reduced rate
on the certificate plan from main line

out. Come early and secure good selections
myself. D. R. Byrnes, Merchant,

Texas. 25c. soc, li.oo. Sold
by Graham & Wortham.points in Oregon south of Portland, and

passenger will purchase tickets to Ifia 3. D. matin $ 0o.
Furniture and Carpet Store.

Angeles, for which agent will collect the
highest one way rate, giving a special

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser

of the Corvallis Times, the sum of
100 in gold coin, with instructions

to forfeit it to what is known as the
political department of the Cor-
vallis Gazette under the conditions
set forth above.

"

Wall paper at Blackledge's store.

P. a, KLINEreceipt. On presentation of this receipt
duly executed, by original purchaser.
Southern Pacific agent at Los Angeles

vice to Newport ana aajat-e- uwura.
Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and

other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-

ing ample time to reach the Springs the
WnAAMErrE Valley Bank'g Co., will sell return tickets at one-thir- d fare.

Sale dates from Oregon points will be
April 19th to May 7th inclusive, also
May 9, 12, 16, iq. 23. 26, and 30. The

B. Holgate
ATTORNEY AT LAW

JUSTICE OF THE PEACH

Stenography and typewriting done.
n; i.i fcnrnefct brick Corvallifl. Ore

Corvallis, Oregon,
Per M. W. Wilkinson, Cashier.

0 or ladies fine shoes and oxfords a

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

C CORVALLIS, OR.

Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.
O. Address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D
Fhysician and Surgeon.

"
Office, Boom 14, First National Bank

Bnilding, Corvallis, Or. Office Honrs,
10 to 12 a, m., 2 to 4 P

last day on which certificates will be
honored for return at reduced rate from

same aay. ...
For further information apply to

. t Edwin Stonb,
Manager,

H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany.

(2, 3.50. 3.00, and 3.50 are the strongest Los Angeles will be Jnne 5th, I94- - '

Fresh bread at Dunn & Thatcher's,
lines ire Lave ever shown.

Nolan & Callahan,


